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MATERIALS AND METHODSMATERIALS AND METHODS

S. aureus growth inhibition by antimicrobialsS. aureus growth inhibition by antimicrobials

Inhibition assessed with various concentrations of the three anInhibition assessed with various concentrations of the three antimicrobials timicrobials 

Two exposure times employed to determine Two exposure times employed to determine trasncriptionaltrasncriptional profile changes  profile changes  

Affymetrix Affymetrix S. aureusS. aureus GeneChipGeneChip®® arraysarrays
5 biological replicates for each sample5 biological replicates for each sample

Statistical analysis of microarray dataStatistical analysis of microarray data

pp--value for the tvalue for the t--test test ≤≤ 0.050.05
Fold change in transcript level Fold change in transcript level ≥≥ 2.02.0
Presence or marginal calls Presence or marginal calls ≥≥ 50% replicates on both the experimental and control sets50% replicates on both the experimental and control sets

Clustering analysisClustering analysis

•• RealReal--time PCR used for the validation of the microarray datatime PCR used for the validation of the microarray data
Image courtesy of Image courtesy of AffymetrixAffymetrix

INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

Why Why Staphylococcus aureusStaphylococcus aureus??

Major cause of hospital acquired (Major cause of hospital acquired (nosocomialnosocomial) infection) infection

Causes pneumonia, mastitis, phlebitis, meningitis, urinary tracCauses pneumonia, mastitis, phlebitis, meningitis, urinary tract infections, food poisoning, and toxic shock t infections, food poisoning, and toxic shock 
syndromesyndrome

Many virulence factors: surface proteins, membraneMany virulence factors: surface proteins, membrane--damaging toxins, damaging toxins, exotoxinsexotoxins

Complex antioxidant strategies that serve to neutralize and repComplex antioxidant strategies that serve to neutralize and repair oxidative damage air oxidative damage 

Why Why triclosantriclosan as antimicrobials?as antimicrobials?
TriclosanTriclosan is one of the most common antimicrobial agents on the market tois one of the most common antimicrobial agents on the market today.day.

Widely used in healthcare facilityWidely used in healthcare facility

A lack of understanding their mode of action and the correspondA lack of understanding their mode of action and the corresponding defensive mechanisms hinders successful ing defensive mechanisms hinders successful 
antimicrobial applicationantimicrobial application

Why microarray technology (Why microarray technology (GeneChipGeneChip®®)?)?

Enables a genomeEnables a genome--wide analysis of the cellular wide analysis of the cellular 

responses to oxidative stressresponses to oxidative stress

How How S. aureusS. aureus responds to responds to TriclosanTriclosan??

GenomeGenome--wide changes in wide changes in S. aureusS. aureus transcriptiontranscription

Reinforce known relationships between genes with previously ideReinforce known relationships between genes with previously identified functionsntified functions

Reveal new target genes that provide more insight into Reveal new target genes that provide more insight into S. aureusS. aureus--antimicrobial interactionsantimicrobial interactions

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONRESULTS AND DISCUSSION

S. aureus growth with antimicrobialsS. aureus growth with antimicrobials
We determined concentrations that cause strong growth inhibitioWe determined concentrations that cause strong growth inhibition but not cell deathn but not cell death

Statistical analysis of microarray dataStatistical analysis of microarray data
We identified statistically significant genes that meet the preWe identified statistically significant genes that meet the previously mentioned criteria viously mentioned criteria 

for 10 and 60 min exposuresfor 10 and 60 min exposures

Functional classificationFunctional classification
The transcriptional responses are significantly different betweeThe transcriptional responses are significantly different between 10 and n 10 and 660 min 0 min 

exposures to exposures to 0.050.05 μμMM triclosantriclosan; in particular, considerably ; in particular, considerably moremore genes were repressed genes were repressed 
upon upon 660 min.0 min.

Clusters with similar gene expression patternsClusters with similar gene expression patterns

Clustering analysis helps understand regulatory relationships bClustering analysis helps understand regulatory relationships between etween 
genesgenes

TriclosanTriclosan--regulated genes classified according to their expression regulated genes classified according to their expression 
profilesprofiles

Group IGroup I
AcylAcyl--CoACoA dehydrogenasedehydrogenase downregulated by downregulated by triclosantriclosan at 10, 60minat 10, 60min
13.31 fold decrease (P=0.00277)13.31 fold decrease (P=0.00277)

Group II Group II 
5 genes downregulated by 5 genes downregulated by triclosantriclosan only at 10minonly at 10min
fructose transport and metabolismfructose transport and metabolism ((fruAfruA and Band B ), ), mureinmurein hydrolasehydrolase

((lrgAlrgA and and BB ))

Group IIIGroup III
20 genes upregulated by 20 genes upregulated by triclosantriclosan only at 60min only at 60min 
carbohydrate transport and metabolism (carbohydrate transport and metabolism (gntKgntK, P, P and and RR, , scrAscrA, , 

bglAbglA),), Nucleotide transport and metabolism (Nucleotide transport and metabolism (xprTxprT and and pbuXpbuX))

Group IVGroup IV
70 genes downregulated by 70 genes downregulated by triclosantriclosan only at 60minonly at 60min
Cell wall/membrane/envelope biogenesisCell wall/membrane/envelope biogenesis ((capABCDEFGHIJcapABCDEFGHIJ)), , 

carbohydrate transport and metabolism (carbohydrate transport and metabolism (scrAscrA and and glvCglvC),), glycineglycine
betaine/carnitine/cholinebetaine/carnitine/choline ABC transporterABC transporter ((opuCAopuCA, CB, and CC), CB, and CC), , 
UreaseUrease ((ureABCureABC), ), lantibioticlantibiotic epiderminepidermin biosynthesis proteins (biosynthesis proteins (epiPepiP, , 
epiBepiB, and , and epiAepiA), ), twotwo--component regulatory system component regulatory system ((kdpD/kdpEkdpD/kdpE), ), 
ClpBClpB chaperonechaperone

Our result shows that Our result shows that triclosantriclosan downregulatesdownregulates two genes, two genes, accCaccC and and 
accBaccB (SA1434 and SA1435), which are acetyl(SA1434 and SA1435), which are acetyl--CoACoA carboxylasecarboxylase
homologshomologs on fatty acid biosynthesis. SA0223, SA0224, SA0225, and on fatty acid biosynthesis. SA0223, SA0224, SA0225, and 
SA0227 encode acetylSA0227 encode acetyl--CoACoA acetyltransferaseacetyltransferase homologue, 3homologue, 3--
hydroxyacylhydroxyacyl--CoA CoA dehydrogenasedehydrogenase, and , and acylacyl--CoACoA dehydrogenasedehydrogenase, which , which 
are involved in fatty acid oxidation. In addition, are involved in fatty acid oxidation. In addition, acylacyl--CoACoA dehydrogenasedehydrogenase
gene is also downregulated in 10 min in Table 1, Group I. Interegene is also downregulated in 10 min in Table 1, Group I. Interestingly, stingly, 
enoylenoyl--ACP ACP reductasereductase gene, SA0869, was not changed after treatment gene, SA0869, was not changed after treatment 
of of triclosantriclosan. Our microarray results were corroborated with real. Our microarray results were corroborated with real--time time 
PCR analysis.PCR analysis.

0.050.05μμM M triclosantriclosan

10min exposure selected to 10min exposure selected to 
investigate early transcriptional investigate early transcriptional 
changeschanges

60min exposure also used to 60min exposure also used to 
compare transcriptome profilescompare transcriptome profiles

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

The first genomeThe first genome--wide transcriptional analysis of wide transcriptional analysis of S. S. aureusaureus response to response to triclosantriclosan

In the presence of In the presence of triclosantriclosan, , acylacyl--CoACoA dehydrogenasedehydrogenase was downregulated on 10min exposure was downregulated on 10min exposure 
and 60 upregulated and 70 downregulated genes after 60min exposuand 60 upregulated and 70 downregulated genes after 60min exposurere

TriclosanTriclosan may kill may kill S. S. aureusaureus, by interfering with the ability to form cell membranes. Anothe, by interfering with the ability to form cell membranes. Another r 
important implication of our result is that important implication of our result is that S. S. aureusaureus may generate resistance factors under may generate resistance factors under triclosantriclosan
stress.stress.

Lipid transport and metabolism Lipid transport and metabolism 
relatedrelated--gene (gene (acylacyl--CoACoA
dehydrogenasedehydrogenase) downregulated ) downregulated 
and primary metabolismand primary metabolism--related related 
genes upregulated upon 10min genes upregulated upon 10min 
exposureexposure

The total number of The total number of 
downregulated genes increased downregulated genes increased 
after 60min exposureafter 60min exposure

5’-GCC CAT TAC GTT GTA GTT CGG CAT-3’5’-ACA TCA GCG CCT ACA GCT TCA T-3’1.0681.02 (±0.05)SA0869 (fabI)

5’-CCA ACA TCT CAC GAC ACG-3’5’-GCG AAG AAC CTT ACC AAA TC-3’1.001.0016S rRNAa

5’-CTC GAA TCA TTT GGC TGC ACA CAG-3’5’-ACG CTG TCA CTT TAC CTG GTG TTG-3’+2.518+3.65 (±0.23)SA2203

5’-ACG CTG TCA CTT TAC CTG GTG TTG-3’5’-TGC GAG CAG AAC GTG ATT TGG TTG-3’-2.386-2.14 (±0.20)SA1435

5’-TGC GAG CAG AAC GTG ATT TGG TTG-3’5’-ATC AGA CAA TTC AGC GGC AGC AAC-3’-2.503-2.05 (±0.40)SA1434

5’-ATC AGA CAA TTC AGC GGC AGC AAC-3’5’-TTC GGC ATT AGA GCG TCG TTT CCA-3’-2.022-1.74 (±0.10)SA0835
(clpB)

5’-ATC GAC GCC ATC TTG TTC TGG TCT-3’5’-CTT GAA ACA GTC GCT GAA CGC CAA-3’+2.138+2.70 (±0.31)SA0654
(fruB)

5’-CTT GAA ACA GTC GCT GAA CGC CAA-3’5’-ATG CTT AAC TTG TGT TGC TCG GCG-3’-6.585-1.95 (±0.15)SA0227

5’-ATG CTT AAC TTG TGT TGC TCG GCG-3’5’-TGT GCC TGG CTT TGT CGC AAA TAG-3’-2.018-5.04 (±1.04)SA0225

5’-TGT GCC TGG CTT TGT CGC AAA TAG-3’5’-TTT GAA CCG ACC ATC ACG TTG TGC-3’-12.79-5.79 (±0.84)SA0224

5’-TTT GAA CCG ACC ATC ACG TTG TGC-3’5’-AAC GAG CCC ACA AAC AAT CCA ACC-3’-8.904-5.79 (±0.31)SA0223

Antisense
primer sequence

Sense primer
sequence

mRNA level change
with microarray

mRNA level change
with real-time PCRGene

Table 1.  Transcript level comparison of virulence factor genes Table 1.  Transcript level comparison of virulence factor genes of of 
S. S. aureusaureus between realbetween real--time PCR and microarray analyses.time PCR and microarray analyses.

Clustering analysisClustering analysis
Hierarchical clustering analysesHierarchical clustering analyses
Figure of merit (FOM): the estimate of the predictive power of Figure of merit (FOM): the estimate of the predictive power of a clustering algorithma clustering algorithm
FOM used to determine the optimal number of clustersFOM used to determine the optimal number of clusters
Hierarchical clustering analysis performed on the statisticallyHierarchical clustering analysis performed on the statistically significant genes based on the predefined 10 clusters significant genes based on the predefined 10 clusters 
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